Post natal ontogeny of immunological responsiveness in Merino sheep.
Sheep in five age groups (two weeks, 10 weeks, 18 weeks, six months and four years old) were immunised systemically, twice, with ovalbumin or Brucella abortus (live or killed) and antibody responses in blood were measured. The animals were also infected with the nematode parasites Trichostrongylus colubriformis and Haemonchus contortus and faecal egg counts and serum antibody responses to larval antigens were measured. The experiments were designed so that, as far as possible, the effect of age per se could be dissociated from the combined effects of age and prior exposure to antigen. The effects of the age of sheep were more marked for antibody responses to Brucella abortus lipopolysaccharide than to ovalbumin. Older animals had much greater resistance to infection with internal parasites, as shown by the magnitude of the faecal egg count. In contrast to older lambs, neonatal lambs (infected with H contortus at two weeks old) had consistently declining concentrations of anti-H contortus antibody in their serum, mounted no detectable autogenous anti-H contortus antibody response in blood and appeared to develop no resistance to the parasite. Post natal ontogeny of immune responses was different for the various antigens/pathogens.